
THREE STRIKE 
ARRESTS MADE 

Wen in Spindale Charged 
With Attmpting to 

Incite a Riot 

StiNIMI.K. S*»»t. x. — Two 

men, said t>» k strong union 
.sympathizers. R"bert W at kins of 

Oliffside. and Kid ll<»nhuckle of' 

Shelby, were hc:n;r he'd today I 
without bond. a third. Jim' 
Robertson of Cari.lwn. ci-nsttble 
of Hitfh .'"hoals t»'vn-hip. Ruther- 
ford county. was free on bond 
here 't<>day. fo'lowirvr their ar- 

ret ye<!erdav a^t'-moon on 

(-haives of atte ont nt; to incite 
a riot in cvnnc -t: ri with the tex- 

tile strike. I>v national jruards- 
jnen on duty h^te. 

They were arreted aft»*r hav- 
ing driven through the mill vil- 
iaee in an auto,)»n,»i'e on what 
was'suspected hv office*** to have 
been a scouting expedition. 

.AH three men wee to 

ihe KutherforJ county jail fol- 
lowing arrest. I>e*pite the fa-ct 
tli.it continuous rumors cane t<» 

Spindale that striker* at Shelby 
were forming plans to come to 

th^ place an | again close the ! 
mill* here, this constituted the, 
onle incident of the dav in con- J 
necfion with the local strike sit- 
nation. Sheriff Moore previous- 
ly had deputized .-(hoot 200 extra 

men for emergency duty instruct- 
ing them to await orders at Ruth- 
erfo»-dton. a 

The strikers, nowever. hk*- mv 

ntheiN so persistently Sported to 

he co'iiin*; >«. did not appear, j 
The presence of the two militia j 
companies in Spinda'e, with their j 
fu>l equipment of gas, automatic1 
rifies. and other arms, seems to 

have hud a calming effect on the 
strikers in this county, peaceful 
inaitivitv being the prevailing 
note Friday among* their ranks. 

With the successful operation 
Frida\ «>f the six plants at Spin- 
dale and one at Hutherfordton. 
plans are now under way, it is 
understood, to open the other 
mills of the county which were 

forced to close hy flying squad- 
rons when only part of their em- 

ptn"«M went on strike. 
Petitions are being signed at 

Alexander. Caroleen. Avondale, 
and Cliffside asking the manage- 
ment* to reopen. These plants 
will likelv resume operation Mon- 
daf- morning. 

two national guard units 
at Spindale are Troop k". lOHth 
Oalvarv of Asheville, and Com- 
i»anv I. of the Math Infantry of 
Wilmington. The latter unit is 
in command of Cant. J. F. Cheek. 
Then- are only »5 in this com-| 
panv a* present in Spindale. The 
remainder of th»» unit is expected 
to a:ri*e here today. Major Ku- 

GIRL PICKETS TAUNT TROOPS 

The soldiers shown here outside a textile mill in Greenville, S. C., I 

have a double duty to perform. Not only must they guard the plant j 
from strikers, but they must guard against the taunts and blandish- I 
ments of the girl pickets who are fraterniiinjr with the troops while 

resinjr from their arduous marching. 

jrene P. Coston of Asheville. is 

in charge of all units in the .Mar-1 

ion-Spindale strike area. 

MARION MILLS ARE 
RUNNING FULL TIMF 

MARION, Sept. K.—With two 

companies of the national guard, j 
company H of th<* 120th infan- 

try, from Waynesville, and com- 

pany A, 10f»th engineers of I 
North Wilkeshoro, on patrol duty I 
here, all mills here operated on j 
full-time Friday. The high etn- 

sion prevailing earlier in the' 
week has greatly decreased and 
no disorders of any kind have 

been reported. 

30TH SIGNAL COMPANY 
MOBILIZED ON FRIDAY 

CANTON. Sept. X. — Captain 
Carter L. Rhinehart of the 30th 
signal company of the North 
Carolina national guard with 

headquarters here was instructed 
yesterday to mobilize that unit 
and stand ready to proceed else- 
where on further orders. The 

company of f>!> men had received 
no additional orders late Friday 
night. 

MORGANTON ENGINEERS 
RECEIVE ORDERS 

MORGANTON, Sept. X.—('apt. 

S. J. Krvin, .Jr.. commanding of-! 

ficer of comnany IJ, 10~>th engi-j 
neers, North Carolina national i 
guard, yesterday mobilized thej 
local guard unit under orders 
from Raleigh. Although instruct- 

ed to be ready to proceed for 

duty on an hour's notice no fur- 
ther orders had been received 
last night. 

China'* Civilization 
China as u country might be re- 

ferred to as a civilization rather than 
a national entity In the European 
sense. The outstanding features of 

the old Chinese civilization were the 

recognition of an aristocracy of 

learning, the recruitment of the civil 
service hy competitive examination, 
and thr> absence of class distinc- 
tion. To the family the Chinese owe 

their remarkable social stability, 
which enabled them to sustaiu many 
shocks to the political fabric, and 

to outlive more highly organized 
j communities. But the culture of 

the family did not make for prog- 
ress in the commonly understood 
sense of that word. 

USE THE WANT ADS 

American Tragedy 
Case Near Trial 

The courtroom scene of the real 
life version of "Ar\ American i 

Tragedy" was to be enacted at i 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., beginning Mon- 
day, Sept. 10, when Robert Ed- ; 
wards, younjj- divinity student, 
goes on trial charged with mur- 

dering his church-worker sweet- 

heart, Freda McKechnie. Her 

death by drowning, with mother- 

hood impending, parallels the plot 
of the novel by Theodore Dreiser. 

Bibliomancy 
Divination by means of the Bible 

is called bibliomacy. Use of poetic 
verses, fixed on by chance, was 

common in Home. Vergil was often 
used for this purpose. As the Bible 

spread through Europe, devout peo- 
ple naturally turned to It for direc- 
tion. The custom still persists, ab 

though church dignitaries have 

frowned upon it. 

Not Killed by Freezing 
Germs frozen for weeks iu liquid 

helium have been found capable of 
propagating when thawei' out. 

Frog Can Scream 

A frog does not open its mouth 

during tlie ordinary course of its 

singing, hui it can scream with 

its wide moyth open when occasion 

demands. A fmp being grasited h.v 
a large snake has been observed to 

do this most pheously, making a 

j starliing noise. 

Porcupine* With Lonf Quills 
If you think an American porcu- 

pine, with its tliree-inch quills, a 

formidable appearing creature you 

might prefer to encounter him than 
some of his Old World cousins. It 
is reported that some Kuropeau spe- 
cies of porcupines have quills a 

foot long. 

Bv Harry 
Grayson 

rvifcVV YORK—Sfc*x scnmenng 

pounds Walter Neusel until 
his tall, blond countryman is 

forced to surrender uncondition- 
ally, while seated is his corner, 
and the repercussion is heard 
throughout the resin realm. 

It was a signal victory for 
Schmeling—first proof that Max 
Baer did not knock all the fight 
out of the Black Uhlan in the 
Yankee Stadium ring that baking 
June night of last year. 

The re-establishment of Schmel- 
ing is welcome news to promoters 
and the -German's contemporaries, 
for the rery good reason that the 
Pretzel Pounder still Is perhaps 
the most magnetic attraction in 
*he game. Baer, with all his 
clout and color, has yet to out- 

draw the business-like beak buster 
of Bad-Sarrow. 

The present plan Is for Baer to 

take another whack at Primo 
Camera next June. Camera 
probably can be rebuilt, and the 
•champion figures the assignment 
Just another night's work. 

But there would- be a much 
greater demand for a return Baer- 
Schmeling scrap than a Baer- 
Carnera meeting, for which there 
is none at all, If Schmeling belt- 
ed out or decisively defeated the 
winner of the bout between Art 
l*sky and Steve Hamas, now sei 
for the Sunken Garden on Sept. 
27. 

9 • • V I 
Jacobs Charged With Error 
T ASKY no doubt will be made 
'-"'the choice over Hamas and his' 
football legs, and, if the Jewish 
Jarrer of Minneapolis clicks, a 

contest between him and Schmel- 
ing would be another gigantic, 
with the racial apgle doing it no 
harm. 

Every time Schmeling's name 
bobs up I think of how Joe 
Jacobs outsmarted himself in per- 
mitting Baer to put in his oar in 
the first place. • 

The little man with the big 
cigar probably would not have 
made the mistake had nor he and 

Kchmeling seen the Butterfly 
Burlier j3oy clown through ten 

rounds witn jonnnv jki»ko l® 

Cleveland shortly before the 

Pretzel Pounder stopped Young 

Stribl*ng on the shore of Lake 

Erie in July, 1931. 

Schmeling is the only pugilist 
who ever rejected a crack at the 

heavyweight championship — in 

his case an opportunity to regain 
it from the man who took it away 

from hira. 
Jacobs was mad at Jimmy 

Johnston, the Garden ringmaster. 
Their difficulties date quite a few 

years back, and Jacobs felt that 

Schmeling was shortchanged the 
June night of 1932, when he 

shouted. "We wui robbed!" after 

Sharkey had captured the crown 

on a highly debatable decision 
Jacobs publicly declared that 

Schmeling never again would ap- 

pear under the Garden banner as 

long.as Johnston was associated 
with the corporation created by 
Tex Rlckard. 

• • ♦ 

Soft Ball League Wrecked 
WHEN Little Joe got wind that 

the Garden planned to pair 
Baer and Camera In a match the 
survivor of which would be per- 
fectly suitable as an opponent for 

Sharkey, he hastily moved to tie 

up Baer. 
Prof. Billy KcCarney urged 

Jacobs to eat a bit oil crow, and 

accept a third edition with 
Sharkey. Jacobs perhaps could 
have obtained a little better than 
the customary challenger s share, 
but Little Joe was adamant. A 

partnership of years' standing was 

torn asunder as the result. 
Schmellng passed up Sharkey, 

with whom he had drawn $1,252,- 
000 in two starts, and a contest 

in which he would have stood an 

excellent chance of becoming the 
first heavyweight to regain the 
wreath, to battle Baer—and be 
knocked kicking. 

Sharkey was left with i.othlng 
but Camera and a resin rash. 

Jacobs didn't realize the fine 

combination fichmeling formed 
with Sharke7. 

Theirs was a soft ball league. 
Baer pitched high hard ones. 

This Quickens Hunter's Heartbeat 

A sight to quicken the pulse of the sportsman and stir the imagj 
tion of the epicure is this one, of pheasants flying to freedom fro, 

: the state game preserves near Toledo, 0., heralding the huntings 
! son soon to open in many states. Eric Howard, Ohio state "an 
! protector, is freeing the birds, that they may enjoy their liberty i 

! least until guns start popping. Watching release of the Siid> at'ti 
j right, is John King, Isaak Walton League representative. 

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!... 
Tracy Oelkers and 0. P. Evans 

have leased Strawberry's Barbe- 
cue stand, two miles north of 
Hendersonville, and will operate 
it under the same names. 

We invite the patronage of 
Strawberry's friends and ours, 

and we promise to please. 

Barbecue and all kinds of sand- 
wiches—Soft Drinks—Candy 

and Tobacco Products 

TRACY & EVANS 
CURB 

SERVICE 

it- 
Jul m 

convenience outlets. 
ivhe>, in baseiuent and 

d (irouiid<« 

^CTld !>IUC1'U. 

e' ornamental trimmings 

ior Itrirk work, stucco and 

^Jof roofing material. 
n rn-out gutters. 
repair fenees. 

parlor or sleeping porch. 
Lay new sidfv»alk>. 

[Plant shrubbery and tree*, 

or "remodel parage. 

This is the second ad in a 

aeries of six sponsored by 
the State Trust Co., with the 
Times-News and the firms 
whose names appear below. 

—lay new roof 

—install new heating planl 
—insulate 

—paper rooms 

—lay new floors 

—refinish old floors 

—finish basement 

—build new bathroom 

—buy plumbing 
—buy electrical wiring 
—build stairway 
—buy interior woodwork 

—buy weather stripping 
—remove partitions 
—refinish exterior 
—paint entire house 

—paint part of house 

—apply shingles 
—apply new siding 
—apply stucco 

—apply brick veneer 

—remodel porches 
—change windows 
—change entrance 

—change fireplace 
—change foundation work 
—build on rooms 

—build garage 

—landscape grounds 

The National Housing Act Provides for 

LOANS UP TO $2000 FOR 
MODERNIZING 

) / I 

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT wants you to im- 
prove your home—now! The National Housing Act has 
provided a liberal financing plan with low rates of interest 
and a long time to pay. 

Look over your home and your property with the imper- 
sonal, critical eye of a stranger see it for the first time. 
Looks rather shabby in places, doesn't it? And it's a sure 

bet that neglect will only make matters worse and involve 
greater expense in the long run than if you have those things 
attended to right now. Pledge yourself to have one or 
more necessary repairs. You won't have to spend much, 
but you'll be doing your home and grounds a good turn— 
and you'll be giving somebody a remunerative job. 

APPLY TO STATE TRUST COMPANY FOR LOAN, OR 
ADDRESS YOUR INQUIRY TO ANY OF THE 

FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS: 

FREE INFORMATION 
on the 

Federal Home Modernization I'lf 
Please print or write plainly. j 
Please send me your pamphlet explaining 

home modernization plan. ! 
I am interested in the type of home improvem*"' j 

checked below: 

Or 

Name _ _ 

Address 
* 

— Roofing 
— Plumbing 
— Electrical Work 
— Additional Rooms 
— Heating 

— Painting 
Redecorating 

— Plastering 
— Cement Work 
— Garage 

Vork 1 

Ji 
Ewbank & Ewbank 

Conservative Insurance and Real Estate Broker. 
Since 1902 

Phone 89 Ask Anybody 

Hendersonville Supply & Coal Co. 
Phone 800 Lenox Park 

All Materials Stored Under Roof 

I Let us tell you how you can modernize the interior or 

exterior of your home at no great co#t 

Gregg Bros. Hardware 
North Main St. — Phone 7 

We can supply quality paints, builders' hardware and other 

materials for modernizing your property. 

The W. D. Lohman Co., Inc. 
331 Seventh Avenue East Phone 52-W 

We are in position to finance your new furnac ewithout a direct 

bank loan. We also can re-roof your house and do 

1 sheet-metal work. 

Moland-Drysdale Corporation 
BRICK MANUFACTURERS 

Etowah, N. C. 

Hendersonville Hardware Co., Inc. 
Paints and Builders' Hardware 

North Main St. Phone 100 

Southern Public Utilities Co. 

Electricity—The Servant in the Home 

Rigby-Morrow Company 
LUMBER—BUILDERS' SUPPLIES—MILL WOR* 

97 
Fourth Ave. E. Phone 

FOSTER and ROY C. BENNETT, Proprietor* 

In modernizing your home, our many ycars 

experience is at your service 


